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Herald vs. neeortl
Trial or tho case ot K. J. Murray

nml tho Herald Publishing company
Wjalnst Don Ucldlna;, Record Pub
lnhliiR Co. et al has been set for
trial nt 10 o'clock Friday, May 12.

I'lyini n. CuHoln
ltoply was filed this mornlnc In

i no rhn or Cornelius
Con Curtain and KJama

Flynn against tho day by
Livestock tned a number local People

and Mortgage company. Involving. .t.i... ... ...... ..
$1200 claimed to bfl due Flynn as a theTaber stor,whero hai
ahcoo herder. Trial of tho ease will . .. ... -- ..

uo uau sumo ume mis monm.

Clariada State ts. Doty
Formal order ot decree as signed

ly Judge Stone this morning In tho
Clarinda State & Sating bank, ot
lona, against M. Doty, for $440.
and attorneys fees of 1100. Trial of
the ens was bad yesterday morning.

Carroll rs. Doatoa Insurance Co.
Charging that his car was stolen

nnd badly damaged, and that It was
fully covered by Insurance Issued by
tho Boston Insurance company, Geo.

. 12. Carroll brought 'suit against the
company In tho circuit court this
"morning asking for $600 la damage,
and for his costs In the case.

CUrknOn v.Carkso
Testimony taken before a ref-

eree this morning In the dlrofCe case
of Amy May against Harry Clarkson,
of the Indian reservation, ot the
plaintiff Mrs. Clarkson. Further testi-
mony .l be taken Saturday In the
case, when It will be submitted to the
court for findings. ,

FLEEING NEGRO CAPTI'IIKD
(CoBlaued from rage 1)

towards him or at Dolly Watson, who
was running In the other direction.
He concluded, he aald, that Lewis
must be a poor shot.

Lewis came to the front door of the
Watson borne and demanded entrance
saying that he bad killed Ntefcola aad
lie wanted to kill Dolly Watson aad
his wife. Falllag In this, be returned
to his own house, and In a tew min-
utes was teen by Maxwell going by
bis bouse and on dowa to the railroad
tracks.

BIHTH RECORD

MUSTOB At Klamath Falls. April
2i, 192: to Mr. and Mrs. George
Musics, Mills addition, a boy.

CORNISH At Klamath Falls April
it. 1$::, to Mr. and Mr. Clay-
ton Cornish, 2021 Oregon aveaue.
u boy; named Arthur Raymond.

ta

Eugene New business
block will be constructed here at cost
of $15,000.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Cheap. Rco car la first
claw condition ew tires, etc.

Worth $700 will take $425 cash. M.
Elnarson at McDonald's pool room.

3-- 9

.FOR
Orchard

St.

was

3-- 5

8ALB 160 acres good land
five miles from Klamath

Falls. 120 now under cultivation. 12C
Irrlgatod. Fair buildings, good
On stato highway, Price only $50.00
per acre. If taken soon.

It. fc HHITH REALTY CO.
BIT Mala St. 3

FOR Household goods. 511
8. 8th St. 3-- 5'

FOR RENT Four room
bungalow oa Michigan

Wall St.. $35.00.

ate., at

Four houso near
school $20.00.

New and strictly three
room unfurnished upartment ittone
building, close $30.00.

Six room houso Sixth St. at
$25.00.

Four houto Lincoln St.
$20.00.
CHILL-DT- 7U7-M-la St.

3-- 4

FOR RENT One apt. "In
qulfo Lawrence Cigar store. '3-- 6

FOR SALE Six room modem bouse,
completely furnished, located

corner, lot 65 by 110 feet.
9th st. shade trees and

fruit Oarage. Tbia lovely
home. Price $5500, Terms. See Ryan,
512 (h St. 3-- 4'

WANTED Man car sell
economy tires Lowest prices with

liberal discounts, $120.00 week
and commissions, THE C. L. SMITH
CO., South. Bend, Indiana.

HELP WANTED
molding man.
Resaw man.
Frost feed, planer feeder,

L, operators.
'Addresa M. J. Sllverton,

Or.

V... ,M

By Our Country Editors
DORRIS

DORRlS. Calif.. May 3. Mrs. Dctli
Chase arrived Monday evening from
Orovlllo Join hcr'husband who
employed tho Kcsterson mill near
I'orria.

Mr. and Mrs. W.ilf. Dpitrr rro
among local pcopln who attended tho
Al names circus Klamath Falls
Monday.

concert and now'a happenings ot
wlrekss 'telephone enter

of
..k

drug Taber

II.

""I iiiiiil'u rciriTiivfe; mauun. iiiQ
broadcastlnc station Los Altos was
tbo only place that, could be heard
by the local equipment Monday but
numerous other plaOcs bare been
heard plainly heretofore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mitchell have
residents of Dtorrls, mot lug

here from Macdoet where Mr. Mitch
ell has been enmlovrd br the rVnn- -
sylvanla Doer and Sash, company. He
will have position with tho Dorrls
Lumber Box company

John Stuart of Teener has been
elected to fill the unexpired! term
the late Merrill Evans
the Butte Valley state batik. Stuart

prominent farmer ot tbjo Tecnor
district

C. D. Welter, manager ot ,lhe Wei- -

tep lnmbr rsmunr. Un tnwn
yesterday conducting business. Wel-

ter stated that hla mill Tunning
dally the t,en hour schedule. He
anticipates labor disturbance.

W. G. Hagelstein, cashier of the
Dutte Valley state bank, week
end visitor at father's ranch.near
Algoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols were
Klamath Falls Monday where
they' attended circus.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Petcrstclner ot
Klamath Falls spent tho week-en- d

Dorxls visiting the homo of Dr.'and
Mrs. A. A. Atkinson.

ELY
Austin Bechdoldt and fatally from

Bonanza moved the Sbiaanabaa
ranch Monday, lake charge of
the place (or the summer.

Mrs. W, T. Garreltwaa visiting
aad atteadlag buiiaets la BJy oa
Monday.-- .

Mr. and Mrs. James Belt were busi
ness visitors la Ely oa Monday.

Walter Caaipfce.1 was business
visitor larBly on Monday.

E. w. Whetstone attending to
business In'Bly oa Monday.

Ot.to Boye made trip Beatty
with hla truck on:Tuesday.

Walter, Morgan was absent from
school Monday on account of belnt
needed at home.

Arlett Edsall befoed Arthur Haas
ker move his stock, to the James Dix
on ranch Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Cllft.and Arlett Ed-sa- l!

spent Tuesday renlng the
home of Mr. and Mr. W. T. Garrett.

Miss Jean Dixon fas taken seri-

ously 111 school Tuesday morn-

ing. Her father came, after her and
took her homo. It was feared she bad

attack of appendicitis, but she
was able bo back to school
Wednesday.

BALK Cheap. Practically new w Garrett returned from the
baby Overland $300. 2138 Bonanza country with load of grain
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There quite a branding

ueruer .uesaar.
Hamakcr head spokesman. Those
attending Arlett Ediall, Walter
Campbell, Arthur Hamakcr,
James Dixon. Victor Miller acted as
cook hour. ,

Mrs. James Watts visited
on Tuesday.

Harry Obencbaln
Tuesday.'

Henry from Klam
.

Fa"8 t0 on B!onda, 8'ageThree house Wall

I

' ..'.... ..-- . .

at

i

j

nice
Lawn,

with

l

on

Kiamatn rails on Tuesaay, oeing iae
first car over the mountains from
Bly this year. He reports the roads
fairly good.

James Glvan and Earl Walker
were passengers on tho Klamath
Falls stage Tuesday. Walker was on
bis- - way to Portland on business, Glv-a- n

to Klamath Falls.
Amos Lundy was a business visitor

In Bly Wednesday,
C. W. Warren made a hurried trip

to Bly and back Wednesday forenoon.
FranVIe Obencbaln was, out of

school on Wednesday on account ot
Llllness. i' '

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Gtvan and E,
T. Jr., were buslaess visitors In Bly
late Wednesday.

Mrs. O. W. Howard was a passen
ger on tne Lakeview stage Thursday
UJUfUIUf,. .

E. W. Whetstone moved a road
camp up by Owens oa Thursday no
be could work the road to the county
line.

Arthur Hamaker began plowing on
Thursday and reports the soltHvork-la- g

nicely.
mt m .... .i . .....

wm buv. ml I 7T ' ' """ "as oeea plowing

water, bath. Also one sleeping room. Uarvln Cross made a rip to Klam
wm- -

lldf i 5 Malt. j I b Falli In bis car oo rrtdav, He ex

. .. . . .
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pects to b0 gone a fenv days on busi-
ness.

Miss Paulino Cllft called on Mrs.
Clarence Wallls on Thursday.

Rosa W. Flnley was a business lsl- -

tor nt Uly en Friday.
Mrs, Frank Ohonchaln and son,

Franklo had dlnnor lth Mr. nml
Mrs. James Kdsall on Friday. They
were In packing and moving somo
things home and setllna- - th.lr ni,
In good shape to havo through tho
summer months.

Mrs. Jody Owens camo In on horn.
back and brought an extra horse In
for Miss Barbara to rldo homn Frl.
day.

Miss Mao Morgan went home with
MIm Barbara Owens to spend tho
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Jome.i Dixon were
Bly visitors on Friday.

Mrs. Kmma Keady stayed at tbn
hotel with the girls and helped ntth
thn work nhlte Mrs. Howard was
away.

MIm Helen Campbell was back In
school again this week after n weoks'
abienco on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Parker visited
at tho home of James Bell on Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Owens were
business visitors In Bly Saturday.

Henry Stout came out from Klam.
ath Falla on Friday to look after
business In this section. He l visiting
at the home of J. A. Parker.

T. M. Edsalt. who has been doing
some spring plowing for Geo. Watts
finished there and began plowing for
O. W. Howard on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Collier took charge
of tho Bly Mercantile store on Friday
for a short time while Mr. Cross Is
away on business.

Hugh Ctopton rs In chart-- r u. tGarrett's lambing crew. The sheep-
men report range conditions getting
much better and the sheen . in
ialrly goo'd condition In this section.
Toey are saving a large percentage
of their lambs. The grass Is growing
fast the past few warm dav ami
stockman a re 'very pleated, over the
prospect of a fine hay and grass crop,

Mrs. Jss. Edsall visited Jin. Auhl
ur Hamaker on Thursday.

Mrs. James DrlscotJ came out from
Klamath Falls with Henry Stout and
Is visiting her pareats Mr. aad Mrs.
J. A. Parker for a few days.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dallas Glvan went
to Klamath Fall with Rosa Fini.
on Saturday. They exnect to b ari.
aome time vjslllng with relatives and
friends and Dallas expects to have his
tonsils removed while away.

A danco was given at tho Comnrua-U- r
hall Saturday night. There was

only a smalt crowd but all reported a
pleasant time.

A meeting of the school board was
held on Saturday afternoon in au.
cuss buslaess and elect teachers for
the following year. " "- -

There was a meeting of tho share-
holders or the Ditch company oo
the south side of the river to decide
about work on the dltcb. which was
decided to begin at once and get
the dltcb in shape for the water to
bo turned In.

Mrs, O. W. Howard relumed from
Lakcvlow on Sunday night's triage.

itoy Moore of the Klamath-Lake-vie-

stage, company drovn the stage
ear Into Blr from inn p.ii. n o......
day. They are piiltlng on the auto
Mage from Bly to Klamath Falls, but
have to still use tho horse stage from
Bly to Lakevlew.

Mrs. Frank Obencbaln and sort
Harry went to Klamath Falls on the
stage Sunday.

On Saturday tho Obencbaln dogs
0t Intn s fli--h .! ...... ...a-- -

tbcm Harry was either bitten or got
his band hurt In some other way and
later one ot tho dogs had a fit and
died. These same dogs over a month
ago were fighting with what was
thought to be a rabid coyote. Tho
head of tho coyote was sent 'away
but when It reached Portland was in
badly decomposed they could not teln
wnether or not the animal was rabid.
However, th'ey are sendlnr th brain-- ,
of this dog to be examined and If
pronounced rabid, little Harry will
take Pasteur treatment as thv frthe dog bit him when he was trying to
separate them.' Mr. and Mrs. James Watts and
family spent the day Sunday at Para-dls- o

with Mr. Wlatts' pareats and
sister. '

Mrs. James Dixon spent the after
noon Sunday with Mrs. Richardson
and Mrs. Keady. ,

Arlett Effnall hnr! a. n.f.l. ..

and Mrs. Arthur Hamaker oa Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bechdoldt anrt

family spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. W. T. Garrett.

Word was received this week that
Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Edsall, who were
formerly of Bly, but who are In Cali-
fornia now are the Proud narcnts nip

a fine oauy girl bora In April. ,

LONE PINE
Grandpa Tallman has returned tn

his home In Slsson, California.
'

Frank Griffith of Po Vaiiev visit.
ed hi ilater, Mrs, Lewis last. week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Klgir, Audrey
Klger, Lorotm llannon nnd Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Knman visited at C W
Lewis homo Sunday.

Storey and sou hao finished bor-
ing CI) do Bark's well, They urn now
putting down n veil for Carl Barks.

Kstln KJgcr and Agnes Unman
took part In tho senior play "And
Home Came Ted", at Merrill hTgn
school Friday nlRht

Mrs. Suit Is visiting this week with
Dr. Suit nnd Mrs, Itanium of Merrill

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Knman Malted
Mrs. Tallman Sunday.

Chnrllo Storey Is homo from Med- -

tord.
Mr. Churchltl gave nn Interesting

talk on thocounty unit measure, nt
tho school house Monday forenoon.
Mrs. Twyla Ferguson accompanied
him' from Klamath Falls.

Oran Storey Is ablo to bo back to
school again. .

MERRILL:
S. E. Martin ot Klamath Fulls

was In Merrill Tuesday.
The river has dropped about nlun

Inches sine Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mover visit

cd In Klamath Falls Wednesday to
celebrate the 103d anniversary of
tho founding ot Odd Fellowship In
tho United States. The local peo-

ple cam home with tho highest
praise ror tne Kiimath Falls lodge
for the way In which they wero en-

tertained, Tho following went from
Merrill: Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ilobb.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. bffleld. N. F.
Fruits, Mr .and Mrs. R. II. Ander- -

son. Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs. Dll
Isrd, Gladys Metsknr, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Merrllt. Elmer Merrltt, It. C
Stephenson. Mrs. Pelersun. Leonard
Bowman, Mr .and Mrs. C. Bowman,
Melvln Bowman, Mrs. Ratcllff, Mr.
nnd 'Mrs. J. A. Brown, Ben Faus, B.
A. DavLi.N. F. Hill, Misses Mildred
ami Ruth Hill, Mr .and Mr. II. C.
Parker R. F. Reasley. Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Stephenson, Dr. Kresso and
Mrs. Geo. WrlghL

On Wednesday Mrs. Edgar held a
BIblo study class at tho manse.
Tney nnd a very Interesting meet-
ing and Mrs. Edgar will have these
classes the second and fourth Wed
nvsdays of each month. The fol-
lowing attended the first meeting.
Mcsdames Fred Peterson, ti. C. An.
derson. J. W. Hasklns, J. II. Hobbs,
W. F. Jlnnette, O. II. Carleton. ti.
E. Woodbouso aad Mrs. Edgar

Mrs Chester llaskln. who ha
beea visiting her mother at Los
Mollnoj, California, for tho tat
three weeks., returned to her homo
In Merrill Friday.

The high school play given Fri-
day night was good, and every on
carried out thclr parts (successfully,
snowing toe ability and training of
the teachers In cbargo. A number
from out of town attended, and
rtmtlilnv lll.'fn'A .. ..1 .-- w.... ...... ,..v rivu wan tafton m.

The play was entitled "And Home
Came Ted," and the nroaram fni.
lows:

Solo Paullnu Glacomlnl
Act I. An Afternoon In April

What happened to Ted?
Violin Solo Katherine Walton
Musical Readings .. Beatrice Walton
Act II. The Samo Night. Who wax

tho burglar?
MujIc Intermediate
Act HI. Tbo Next Morning. Who

was Mr. Man?
Cast of Characters

Skccts Kelly tyjo Merrill
Tbo Clerk

Diana Garwood Marlon King
Tho Heiress

Miss Loganberry .....'. Agnes Eninan
me upinster I

In Htuo Frank Hudley
Thn VIIHan

Aunt Jnlilleo , .Allen Murray
Tho Cook

Mr. Man .. . . Fre.l I'nnn
The Mystery

Jim Ityker Kstln Klger
Tho lawyer

Molllo Macklln llo.trlco Walton
Tho Housekeeper

llenrlotla Darby .. . Geneva Glenn
Tim Widow

Toil . . , John tlUciiiiilnl
Tho Groom

. Beo Taylor
Tho llrldo

Senator McCorklo . . John Merrltt
Tho Father

Scene Tho office and recentlmi
room of the Rip Vm Winkle. Inn In
the CuUklll mountains.

A good crowd attended the
church Sunday evening when Mr.
Edgar gavo slides on Young China,
These wero especially good, nnd nn
Sunday evening, May 7, ho will
glto n sermon on tho "Modem
Dance."

Alma and Alia Wll-o- u went In
Klamath Full on Saturday.

Mrs. Uo Brown i, u Klamath
FalU visitor on Saturday.

MIm Ruth Hilt attended tb piny
Friday evening, returning to llnnlnv
Saturday for tho play at that place.
.MIm Hill It one of tho teachers at
Henley.

Miss Mildred Hill wan In Klam.
nth Falls Saturday and attended
the high school play nt Henley.

Misses Ileitis and Young spent
Saturday In Klamath Falls.

Miss Cadvet ot tho Matin schools
spent the week end with tho Mlnses
Galcomlnnl

Tt,. Stl.... LMII-- a. .. ..'niwa r.iiiuii, nunioon ami
llatlon wero Klamath Fulls visitor.!
uii ouiuruay.

Mrs, Fulton spent Saturday In
Klamath Falls on business.

Charley Do Lap and Oliver Watt
wero down from Klamath Falls Sat
unlay on business.

Sheriff Low was a Merrill visitor
on Friday

E, Fraler and Will Anderson
mane u luuincvs trip to Klamath
Falls.

Little Mary Ellen Stevenson, who
Uvea near Stukel bridge. Is re nor t- -

ed Improving.
Ruth Purdy aud Florence Dillard

wero visitors In Klamath Falls Sat
urday.

Mliue Louise and Flora Tcssen
den and Homn Henry of Klamath
Falls wero In Merrill Friday even
Ing to attend tho high school play.

A crowd of" about 100 gathered
at the city park Saturday for work.
They took tho rocks and rubbish.
and hauled It away, mended tho
fence, pruned tho trees, etc A por
tlon of tho yard was plowed and
leveled to bo sowed to bluegrass
later. Tho trees thero will make It
deslrablo for tourists on account of
the shade. A portion of the park
la to be used for camp grounds lor
tourists. The committee on the
park was Fred Stukel. Henry Cox
and Mra. Ady. By the request of
tbo mayor all stores wero closed
from 11 to 1. A lunch was served
at noon by the ladles. ,

The community wan shocked
Monday morning when news reach
ed thin placo of tho death ot Paul
Raymond Bubli .only son of Mr.
nd Mrs. E. M. Bubb, Raymond

was born In Merrill two and n half
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Bubb havo
tho Hympathy of tbo entire com
munlty.

Hood River Additional oxpendl
ture of approximately $50,000 Is
contemplated In Mlddlo Fork Irri-
gation district.

NOTICE
All Union Barber Shops will close on
and after May 8, 1922, at 6:30 p. m.
Saturday at 9:30 p. m.

Barbers Local No. 841

Charlies Service I

Osll. I

Union and Standard Products "'
Cranltcacs Drained and Refilled

Differentialt and Tranimitiions Filled

SALMOND & HYDE
Proprietors

Excellent Service. Cor. Sixth and Klamath

SPRING LAKE
Jiitin Itiiwkltm vlsllod nr Hiinilii)

with t'hnrlrs Muck.
Mr. mid Mrs, Win, Clmyim worn

rlty visitors Hiitiirdny
Mr. mid Mrs Arthur Hchroltmr

culled ut t'linrloy Agor'n Sunday.
Mr. I'oiiflimaii nnd family lmo

moved nn tho Curios plnco.
How'tul from this district iiIIkiiiIimI

tlm rlri'iis Monday.

Iloruld ruaalflud ails innnti tho best I

results, quirk! '

leo--

c4

Prtgd Fouf

MISSIONARY SOCIETY .MEETING
"I'll n Wniui'ii'ii MlNKloimry unci el y

of tln t'lirlntlitn I'lnnrli will mrot
TuiiHiliiy iitloriiiiiin nt 3:.'HI nt tlm
lionio of Mrs. A. II. Ilrlnlnw, 421
Totitli iitroot. Tint milijcct of tho
lonmm lioiii' In "Aiiinrlnin OIIIcm."
All IiiiIIoh lulorosli'd nro oilomliul
mi In vltut littt In iilli'inl tho iiinollnit

--p
Tlm IIiiIIon TiniiNfnr of (. W. It

N C'o.'n Ho Iroiilliii: pliiiit m Vc)li
In IIiIm H) inomiii uimllini- - titiiiuiil
ni) i nil uf (rum I:I5,U0U in 1 1.Ml.,

lino.

SHOP, that Hncitn't fit In thout
as distressing as any physical an-

noyance a man can experience.
We think of that every time we

$cll a pair of shoes, and don't let you
go out with a had time ahead of you.
Florshcim makes comfortable shoc$
with all the style in the world, so
you are sure of being pleased. Espe-
cially so as Florshcim values save you .

many a shoe dollar in the long run.

K. SUGARMAN
"1 AINT MAD AT NOBODY"

Grttltr vlut thrt ntmhr af
ddji' mitr 4mJ idliijilm.

T STRAND
WMKKR KVKRVIIOnr OOK8- -

SOME OP T11K HODKINHON FKATVtlKll

BENEFIT
TIMBERWORKERS LOCAL

NUMBER 188
And Some Show. Everybody Come

BigSeven-Re-el Feature
and Good Comedy

And lots of good Local Vaudeville
Show Starts at 0:30. Admit.ion 10c and 25c

Don't forget Benefit for the boys runs Thursday
Friday and Saturday

AT LAST!
What You Have Been Waiting for

"Eskimo Pie"
The new Chocolate-Coate- d Ice Cream Bar

For sale by all confectioneries and
pool halls. Made by the

Klamath Falls Creamery
Call for our Yum-Yu- m Ice Cream in bulk

or package. Best ever

--see


